
A. Choose the correct answer, a, b or c, using the Causative form to complete the sentences: 

 
1. My boss ..................  by his secretary. 
a. has arranged all his meetings b. has all his meetings arranged c. all his meetings has arranged 
 
2. When will you .................. for the school dance? 
a. get your dress made b. get made your dress c. have your dress got made 
 
3. Mum was .................. in when the rain started. 
a. having brought the shopping b. bringing the shopping c. having the shopping brought 
 
4. They .................. painted before they moved in. 

a. hadn’t had the house b. didn’t have the house c. hadn’t the house had 
 
5. Mr Walker may .................. tomorrow morning. 
a. have sent the letter b. have the letter sent c. have the letter send 
 
6. .................. the kids picked up from school every day? 
a. Have you got b. Do you have got c. Do you get 
 
7. Go to the hairdresser’s and ................... 
a. get dyed your hair b. have your dyed c. dye your hair yourself 
 

8. I often clean the house myself. But sometimes I ................... 
a. have cleaned it b. clean it c. have it cleaned 
 
9. Has Liz .................. ?  It looks terrible! 
a. had cut her hair b. had her hair cut c. cut her hair 

10. We are ..................  . They’ll have it ready in an hour. 
a. having our car fixed b. having fixed our car c. Fixing our car 
 
11. My kitchen looks old and dirty. I should have ................... 
a. redo it b. redone it c. it redone 
 

B. Rewrite the sentences with the Causative form. You may need to add by + person. 

 

1. Mr. Cole always cuts the grass for me.  = I always ... 

2. Someone is doing Lisa's hair now. = Lisa... 

3. Ruby will make our dinner tonight. = We... 

4. Mum was repeating the theory to Bob. = Bob... 

5. Somebody else has written your e-mails! = You... 

6. Uncle Ted could shoot the kids' picture. = The kids... 

7. Someone else took their son to school. = They... 

 

C. Using the verbs “have” and “get”, rewrite the sentences in three different ways. 

 

→ A mechanic fixed my car. 

1. I... 

2. I... 

3. I... 

→ Someone paints our house every year. 

1.  We... 

2.  We... 

3.  We... 


